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.CO~M~NTARY IThe pitfallsof higher taxes

GOVERNMENT'S· EFFE(TS ... ~

ON ECONOMIC PROBLEMS~ -

Ifyou have a government at
all, there will be govern- -
ment spending: Because -

zero spending is not ari option,
the questions become matters
of how much, for what pur-
poses, and at what costs to-the
economy and society. What
follows describes how govern-

_ ment spending affects au econ-
omy.
I Concept 1:Government reve-
nues (taxes) have to come from
private (or government) earn- - -
ings. Earnings include salaries-
wages and profits. In-all cases,
taxation lowers the ability of - -

, ,
taxpayers to demand (purchase).
from the economy what their
pretax earnings would other-
wise allow.
Let's look at a couple of simple
examples of how taxation af-
fects taxpayers:

by selling more, charging more
or a combination of these.
Often, reality demands that the
prices charged for the products

_ . or services are raised, making
the products or services more
expensive. In effect, the taxes
are not levied on the company
but on the consumers instead.
-Thus the origin of the saying:
"Companies don't pay taxes. -
People do." It's true. When
politicians say otherwise, they
are lying, whether they know it
or not. _

I Concept 2: Government
spending shifts demand:'
What would have been
demanded by earners is
shifted to what the
government demands ..
Total demand cannot -
increase, except tem-
porarily through the
issuance of debt in- -
struments, although it
can be diminished

Let's say that a family of four
needs $100,000 a year to fulfill -
~s self-definedneeds. If the

. government taxes their income
at 25 percent, then the family

-needs to make 33 percent more
before taxes to fulfill-those
needs after taxes. Obviously, .
higher taxation makes the sit- _
uation worse. - .
Taxpaying companies are in a
similar situation to the family
above. However, instead of
simply making more revenue, a
company must clear l,llore prof-
its to pay the taxes. Simplisti-
cally, that can be accomplished
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I 'COMMENTARY: Tax
increaseshurteconomy

, /' FROMClO produce income or consumable
because of the addition3J costs goods.
associated with operating the What capital and-wealth have in
government itself and its in- common is that they are created
efficiency costs. Eventually, by both effort and QYplacing _
.govemment costs must be paid savings at risk. Fiat money does-
through taxation, even if the not.whether it involvesmaking -
form 'of that taxation is inflation. a computer entry somewhere,
The abo~e discussion doesn't printing otherwise worthless -
even deal with the morality of pieces of paper,or both, All the
the demand shift out of the money created by the Federal , ','
hands of the rightful earners Reserve adds not one iota of
into government hands. This is capital or wealth to the society,
especially egregious regarding Adding money to the money ,
purchases that some taxpayers' supply merely adds counting
may not support for a variety of units to the existing supply of
reasons but have no choice in capital and wealth, devaluing

, 'the matter, as the government the value or the inoney. This has
controls the spending. huge ramifications beyond the

, scope of this discussion, not the
I Concept 3:Fiat money isnot least ofwhich is robbing de- "
necessarily capital or wealth. It . ,mand power- from "savers."
should not be treated as 'such.
Simplistically; capital is the Perhaps the most' frightening
concept of savings (~'excess" thing about all this is that higher

, goods held for futureconsump- .Jevels of government spending,
tion) being redirected toward exacerbate all the problems
creating "goods of ahigher described above.
order" (productive equipment Remember, you have some'
and supplies plus support control over the level of govern-
items) to be engaged in the ment spending=- yo~r vote., ,
productive process of consumer "Callorn B. Jones V owns Trend
or other productive goods.
W1 alth hi hI' Capital Management LLC, a

e 'ow cover aps some- registered investment adviser in
what with capital.consists of. Overland Park.:
items of economic (saleable)

. value, which mayor may not


